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"aPOi Printers and PublUshere.

eriy thank the editorial fraternity for
t4vr idand, in some instances, elaborate

Stegiven our little roge-t-he Miscelany-
to ~rc3Sioti cf its late enlargement, and beg

8 'lv lre them that their good opinions are
Qfy valued, and their kind wishes and words

eurgenn are fully appreciàted. At the
ti% i returning thanks, we would ask

'f a.Y cf their printers read the Mircellany
Printed for their especial benefit. If

usr flow subscribers te it, could they net
'Just one name accomfpanied by the

vi e*And, if it is as geod as represented,
1týy "t frnih i toat least one apprentice.

"f uv e feel assured, be a profitable in-

r!rknt, for the value cf it-fifty cents-would
ZuIned more than a hundred fold in geod,

~e t and faithful work, te say nothing cf

7th and emulative feelings it would awaken
Ity?'rYoung hearts toward their employers.

44 udbe a kindness net easily forgetten,
'hch would be brought te their minds

Yby the welcome-we hope-visits cf'
itt le Gniter cf instruction and duty. We

4 Pl3igprinters te consider this matter

'i e >ul4t and we feel assured that they wvilf
&the just conclusion that, while they are
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helping us te build up a periodical wýhich shal
be a credit to the craft, they are, at the, same
turne, contributing to their own success in busi-
ness by putting it in the way of their operatives
to become better and more intelligent workmen.
Net that we claim. any special mission to in-
struct, but we contend that a practical printer-
be he man or boy--cannot peruse a periodical'
solely devoted to the art without deriving some
benefit-ne matter how poor the periodical may
be. ,And further, tliat whatever makes the
workman more intelligent and handy with the
implements of his profession, must surely ben-
efit the employer ini a corresponding degree.
We feel that in asking for one subscriber fromn
each printing office, we are flot asking toc
much. Just send in ohe, and leave the rest to
us. We have hopes of being able to malce the
Misceilany se interesting that they will ail sub-
scribe for it in time. Besides, as it is at present,
it does not more than haîf way meet our expec-
tations either in quantity or quality. A good
hearty support and a large addition to the sub-
scription list soon, will enable .us to perfect
arrangements for further improvements with the
opening of the second volume. We hope we
will neyer be convicted of being guilty of
"building castles in the air" in regard to the
future of the Misceilany.

ALEXANDER MACRIE, publisher cf the Guar-
dian, Warrington, Eng., is the patentee cf a
,steam automatic type-compcsing machine, which
he exhibited a few years ago at the London Exhi-
bition. It is worked by little pefrated slips cf
brass or paper, but owing to the matter ccming
out in a continucus line on its side, it is said te
take a compositor alniost as long to "justify "-it
in lines of the proper length as it would te 'set it
from the case by hand. Mr. Mackie has been
trying very hard for seme years past te make it
a success, and we take the following item from.
thue January number cf the London Press News,
in reference to the pregress made in that direc.
tien : " Mackie's steam type-compcser is rapid-
ly improving, we bear. There is one now at
work in the London office cf the Warrington
Guardian, which sets up minion type*at the
rate cf 8,000 an heur, with only a lad to attend
it. A larger machine is at work on a nonpareil
edition cf the New Testament."

CANVASSERS are wanted for the Mircellany in
every city and town in the Dominion cf Canada,
United States and Great Britain.
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